
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

BRIEF ITINERARY: 

DAY 01 Arrives at Kuching/ 抵达古晋      (Lunch) （午餐）  

Meet upon arrival at Kuching International Airport. Then, proceed for 3hrs Kuching City Tour. Experience the beauty of multi-racial community and see places of 
interest & the essential part of Kuching includes the building of the White Rajah, (Colonial Law Court, Clock Tower, Charles Brooke Memorial, Post Office, 
Square Tower), bustling Chinatown, Chinese Temple, Sightseeing to Astana, Malay Village & Kuching Water Front, Kek Lapis, After tour complete; assist 

transfer to hotel for check in. 抵达古晋国际机场后，由热情导游带领，开始 3 小时的城市游。参观白拉惹建筑物（殖民地法庭，钟楼，查尔斯.布鲁克纪念碑，邮局，方

塔），繁华的唐人街，华人庙宇，沙捞越博物馆，阿斯塔那，马来村庄，以及古晋河滨公园。接着送往酒店入住过夜。 
 

DAY 02 Kuching/ 古晋       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) （早，午，晚餐） 

After Breakfast at Hotel proceed to Matang Wildlife Center, this is a large area of rainforest with animals in spacious cages in varying stages of rehabilitation. Over 
here, one can gain information and learn about on Sarawak's Wildlife the highlight of the trip is focused on the Orang Utan's training programs where some young 
Orang Utans, having being rescued from captivity are now being taught or retrained in the ways of the wild, after that continue to VH Green Nature Park, VH Green 
Nature Park is an outdoor classroom with unique landscaping to integrate educational elements into existing nature already found in the area. Outdoor park, 
educational center for children, petting zoo, permaculture and botanical discovery hub all rolled into the one, the main mission of the park is to provide the best platform 
for nature education, an appreciation of animals and a safe environment to enjoy the great outdoors. (Note: Put on good walking shoes, cotton clothing to remain 

comfortable, wide brimmed hat / cap and sun block lotion. Bring along a poncho and a camera) 在酒店享用早餐后，前往马当野生动物中心，这是一片大片的雨林，在

不同的康复阶段，动物被放在宽敞的笼子里。在这里，您可以获取信息并了解砂拉越的野生动物，这次旅行的重点是人猿的培训计划，其中一些从囚禁中获救的年轻人

猿现在正在以野外方式进行教导或再培训， 之后，继续前往 VH 绿色自然公园，VH 绿色自然公园是具有独特景观的户外教室，可将教育元素整合到该地区已经存在的自

然环境中。户外公园，儿童教育中心，动物园，永生文化和植物发现中心全部合而为一，公园的主要任务是为自然教育提供最佳的平台，欣赏动物和享受安全的环境在

户外。注意：穿上好的步行鞋，棉质衣服以保持舒适，宽檐的帽子/帽子和防晒霜。带上雨披和相机）。 
 

DAY 03 Kuching/ 古晋       (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) （早，午，晚餐） 

After breakfast procced journey to KLB Garden. the road trip will take approximately 1.5 hours (90km). KLB Garden is the perfect destination for family trips and for 
visitors to learn about the history of Tebedu as well as the ecology and culture of Borneo and its people. A wide range of activities such as educational tours, animal 
feeding and more are available for both explorers and students. For holiday purposes, visitors can also plan for a day trip and enjoy the breathtaking country side 
scenery. During the visit, local activities such as cycling and boating are also available. more than 40 different species of birds, fishes and other native Borneo animals 
such as deer, parrots, cows and goats. Exotic animals like peacocks, musangs, porcupines, and rare fowls are available too. Besides that, KLB Garden is planted with 
more than 20 different tropical fruits including durians, rambutans, dragon fruits and more than 100 different species of flowers and plants including orchids, hibiscus, 
pitcher plants, makura, bushida and giant pine trees. After that continue to Crocodile Farm & Mini Zoo. The farm set amidst tropical fruit trees and lush-greenery is a 
home to over 1,000 crocodiles. It serves as a perfect sanctuary to these fearsome reptiles where they are kept in an enclosure designed and built similar to the natural 
habitat of the reptiles. Apart from the crocodiles, explore the farm where other fascinating animals such as the bear cats, civets, deer, pythons & etc. are found in the 

state of Sarawak. 餐后前往 KLB 花园。公路旅行大约需要 1.5 个小时（90 公里）。KLB 花园是家庭旅行和游客了解特比都历史以及婆罗洲及其人民的生态和文化的理

想之地。探险家和学生均可参加各种活动，例如教育旅游，动物饲养等。出于度假目的，游客还可以计划一日游，并欣赏迷人的乡村风光。参观期间，还提供骑自行车

和划船等当地活动。超过 40 种不同的鸟类，鱼类和其他婆罗洲本地动物，例如鹿，鹦鹉，牛和山羊。也有孔雀，穆桑，豪猪和稀有家禽等异国动物。除此之外，KLB 花

园还种植了 20 多种不同的热带水果，包括榴莲，红毛丹，火龙果和 100 多种不同的花草植物，包括兰花，芙蓉，捕虫草，菊苣，灌木丛和巨型松树。在那之后继续到杨

氏鳄鱼场和迷你动物园。这个农场坐落在热带果树和郁郁葱葱的绿树丛中，这里生活着 1000 多只鳄鱼。它是这些可怕的爬行动物的理想庇护所，它们被保存在与爬行动

物的自然栖息地相似的设计和建造的围栏中。除了鳄鱼之外，您还可以探索农场，在砂拉越州发现其他引人入胜的动物，如熊猫，麝猫，鹿，蟒蛇等 
 

DAY 04 Depart from Kuching/ 离开古晋     (Breakfast) （早餐） 

Breakfast at the hotel and free at leisure until time for transfer to Kuching International Airport for your departure flight. 在酒店享用早餐，自由活动直到退房，前往到

古晋国际机场等待航班. 

Package Inclusive: 
✓ 3 night’s city hotel accommodation in Kuching 
✓ 3 breakfast in the hotel, 3 lunch and 2 dinners 
✓ Guided Kuching City, Semenggoh Orang Utan, Crocodile Farm, Pottery, River 
Cruise & Cultural Village (All guided tour is inclusive of entrance fees) 
✓ 2 ways airport – hotel – airport transfer 
✓ 1 English/ Malay speaking tour guide service 

Package Exclusive: 
 Tipping for guide & driver S$ 2 per person per day 
 Optional tour 
 Travel insurance & visa fees if necessary 
 Tourism tax of RM 10 per room per night for non-Malaysian guests 

 

Tour Code: TTGLT62BIO 
Validity till 31st Dec 20 Updated: 05Jun’20 

ALL MARKET (SGD) 

GV2 (Minimum 2 Persons) GV4 (Minimum 4 Persons) 

Adult Child Adult Child 

SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB SGL TWN TRP CWB CNB 

3* Abell/ The Lime Tree/ Lot 10/ Meritin Hotel (Sup) 518 428 428 338 298 428 338 338 278 238 

3* Pine Garden/ 56 Hotel (Dlx/ Sup) 508 418 418 338 298 418 338 338 268 238 

3* Harbour View/ Imperial Riverbank (Std) 558 448 448 358 308 478 368 358 288 258 

3* Hock Lee Hotel (Dlx) 548 438 438 348 308 468 358 358 288 258 

4* Grand Margherita/ Merdeka Palace (Sup/ Std) 588 468 468 368 328 508 378 378 308 268 

4* Ariva Gateway/ Citadines/ Imperial (Std) 558 448 448 358 308 478 368 358 288 258 

5* The Waterfront Hotel/ 4* Riverside Majestic (Sup) 618 478 478 378 338 538 398 388 318 278 

4* Hilton Kuching (Std) 708 518 518 418 368 628 438 438 358 308 

4* Damai Beach Resort (Std Balcony) 878 598 598 478 418 848 568 568 448 398 

 

Surcharge: 
: Peak season surcharge during Christmas 25th December S$ 22/ person/ day. 
: Hotel’s Peak season apply to; 
3* Abell, The Lime Tree, Hock Lee hotel, Harbour View S/C S$ 15 P/N (9-12Jul’20) 
3* Imperial Riverbank S/C S$ 20 P/N (10-12Jul’20) (Dragon Boat/Regatta Oct/Nov’20  
date subject to change) 
4*Grand Margherita, Ariva Gateway, Citadines, S/C S$ 19 P/N (9th-12th July 2020) 
5* Hilton, Riverside Majestic, Waterfront Hotel S/C $22 P/N (9-12Jul’20)   
(Kuching Marathon 15-16 Augusts 2020) 
Close out date for Damai Beach resort (RWMF 8th-12th July) 

 
 
Terms & Conditions: 

* The company reserve the rights to alter routes, timetables and itineraries reserved should conditions 
beyond our control render if necessary 

* This package is based on join-in basis of shared guide and transport vehicle.   

* Private guide or tour is available upon request at a reasonable fee.  
* Please inform us when making the bookings. 

* Please select flights with arrival time in Kuching before 13.30hrs on Day 1. 

* No refund after reservation/confirmation made. Cancellation charges apply accordingly 
* Price & schedule subjects to change without prior notice 

 


